Department of Romance Languages and Literatures
Application for Foreign Language Proficiency Exam

Date: __________________________

Student name (please print): ___________________________________________ BNumber: __________________________

Bmail: __________________________

School in which student is enrolled (check one): _____ Harpur College    _____ CCPA    _____ Decker    _____ SOM    _____ Watson

Language student took in high school: __________________________

Native language of student: __________________________

Language of proficiency exam that student is requesting : __________________________

Graduation date of student: __________________________

I have read Romance Languages and Literatures Dept.’s proficiency exam procedure, received a copy, understand my responsibilities, and agree to all conditions.

Applicants’ Name (Please print)          Applicant (Please sign)          Date

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Department Approval or Denial (Please print and then sign)          Approved          Denied          Date

If denied, reason for denial: __________________________________________

1st half of exam (written portion)          2nd half of exam (oral portion - administered if passing grade received on 1st half)

_____ Pass    _____ Fail          _____ Pass    _____ Fail

Graded by __________________________          Graded by __________________________

(Please print and then sign)          (Please print and then sign)

Date __________________________          Date __________________________